Abstract: This article discusses the problem of sufficient inductance of AC line reactor at the input of frequency converter. Author provided some simulations for frequency converter loaded by induction motors with different rated powers. For all induction motors the following characteristics of phase current consumed by frequency converter from the grid considered. Instantaneous peak current during the frequency acceleration of induction motor. Amplitude of the current in steady state mode after the end of induction motor acceleration. Instantaneous peak current during additional charge of DC-link capacitance through the shunting contact of charging resistance. Instantaneous peak current when charging DC-link capacitance through the charging resistance -the most stable characteristic, which is practically does not depend on the presence and nominal of the line reactor. It is advisable to demand to inductance of the line reactor, that is, to percent impedance or short-circuit voltage, %, that the considered in computational experiments peak and amplitude values of currents remain not higher than the last above mentioned. It can be stated that with the increase of induction motor rated power, the sufficient value of short-circuit voltage, %, also increases.
Introduction
Frequency Converter (FC) for feeding three-phase induction motors (IM) today is a mass-used device in automation systems of various technological processes. Most often we can see FC with DC voltage link. They consist of full-bridge six pulse diode rectifier, L-shaped low pass filter with inductance in the longitudinal branch and capacitance in the cross branch, full-bridge IGBT autonomous voltage inverter with PWM (see Figure 1 ). During FC turn-on to voltage the initial charge process of capacitance starts through charging resistance R, which will be shunted by switch K after some time. This time duration is sufficient to achieve a voltage value close to the nominal voltage on the capacitor. After that through K will be took place additional charge of , at the end of which we can start the supply voltage from the autonomous voltage inverter to load. Let the FC be powered by a symmetrical three-phase voltage source with a frequency of 50 Hz and a line-to-line RMS voltage of 380 V. An AC line reactor connected to each phase at the rectifier input. FC loaded by threephase IM designed for a rated frequency of 50 Hz and a line-to-line RMS voltage of 380 V. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The line reactors produced by industry meet these requirements [6, 7] . Manufacturers recommend when powered the FC group from the single power supply to equip every FC by individual line reactor, matching continuous current, and not use the single line reactor for an entire group of FC [7] . This is explained in such a way that at a partial load (if not all FС in the group are turned-on), the single line reactor to the group will not be able to perform its functions satisfactorily. On the other hand, the installation of individual line reactors for each FC is always more expensive than a single reactor for a group of FC. Let us turn to the data, published by Russian sellers of line reactors rated to currents of 2 ... 250 A and a three-phase line-to-line voltage 400 V. In 2018 the dependence of price , rubles, of line reactor rated to current , A (current consumed by one phase of FC) can be described by the expression = 237.58 ⋅ + 1301.9. It is a straight line. We can make a comparison of the rated power of supplied IM with the consumed current and power of FC, for example, using data published in [8] . Let we have a group consisting of seven FC, each of which feeds the IM rated for 1.5 kW. The seven line reactors, rated for current of 6 A each, will cost 1.8 times more expensive than a single reactor of 40 A. Or 1.5 times more expensive than a single reactor rated for 50 A.
Simulation conditions
A unified characteristic of an inductance value (including line reactors which used at the FC input at different rated powers of IM) can be recognized as percent impedance (short-circuit voltage , %). Author has provided computational experiments for IM with rated power of 1.5 kW, 40 kW and 110 kW.
For the purposes of simulation, parameters of DC-link of FC depending on the rated power of IM calculated in accordance with the trends equations in Figure 2 . Author know data in Figure 2 from practice, and from publication [9] . The mathematical model of IM published in [10, 11] , implemented by means of PSpice [12] [13] [14] [15] , was used.
Simulation results
We should recognize the inappropriateness of line reactors use in case of DC choke presence ( Figure 3 ) [5] . Therefore, we consider the question of sufficient inductance of line reactors for the case of DC choke absence (Figures 4-6 ). For all IM the following characteristics of phase current consumed by FC from the grid considered (see Figures 3-6 ). Instantaneous peak current when charging through the charging resistance (curve 1). Instantaneous peak current during the frequency acceleration of IM (curve 2). Amplitude of the current in steady state mode after the end of IM acceleration (curve 3). Instantaneous peak current during additional charge of through the shunting contact of charging resistance (curve 4). In Figures 3-6 as reference values for the above mentioned currents the values of the 1st harmonic of phase current consumed by FC in steady state mode after the end of IM acceleration are taken.
The simulation results have shown that the most stable characteristic of the current consumed by FC from the grid is the instantaneous peak current when charging through the charging resistance. It practically does not depend on the presence and nominal of the line reactor. It is advisable to demand to inductance of the line reactor, that is, to , %, that the considered in computational experiments peak and amplitude values of currents remain not higher than the last above mentioned. In this case, the simulation results can be represented as a curve in Figure 7 (solid line), which shows a sufficient , % value for line reactor, depending on IM rated power. Also in Figure 7 the approximating equation allowing to calculate sufficient value of , % is given (dotted line). It can be stated that with the increase of IM rated power, sufficient value , % also increases. The value of calculated THD of current consumed by the phase of FC from the grid in a steady state mode after the end of IM acceleration decreases with increasing , % of line reactor is approximately the same way for all the studied rated powers of IM (Figure 8 ). 
Conclusions
The most stable characteristic of current consumed by FC from the grid is the instantaneous peak current when charging through the charging resistance. It practically does not depend on the presence and nominal of the line reactor at selected rated power of IM. Because of this it is advisable to demand to inductance of the line reactor, that is, to , %, that peak and amplitude values of current consumed by FC from the grid at different modes remain not higher than the instantaneous peak current when charging through the charging resistance. Let it be the sufficient value of , %.
The line reactors usage in case of DC choke presence is inappropriate. In case of absence it can be stated that with the increase of IM rated power, the sufficient value , % also increases from 0.4 % for 1.5 kW to 3% for 110 kW.
The THD value of current consumed by the phase of FC from the grid in a steady state mode after the end of IM acceleration decreases with increasing , % of line reactor is approximately the same way for all the studied rated powers of IM.
